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The Silicon Valley African Film 
Festival (SVAFF) just recently 
celebrated their sixth year - 
“connecting communities, cultures & 
continents.” The SVAFF has offered 
to share several of this years films 
(shorts) for the SJSU African History 
Month film series. Films presented 
are from various African countries 
and reflect the beauty, color and 
humanity of African people.
“MUMIA - Long Distance Revolutionary” 
Focus on the Prison Industrial Complex
February 10, 6:30-8:30 PM
SJSU King Library, 5th flr. Rm. 525
“Sankofa” an epic film about the African 
experience from an African perspective. Written and 
directed by Haile Gerima
February 3, 6:30 - 8:30 PM
SJSU King Library, 5th flr. Rm. 525
 
SPECIAL SCREENING
Africa in Shorts
February 24, 5:30 -8:30
SJSU King Library
150 E. San Fernando St., San Jose, 
95112
2nd Flr. Rm. 225
Film and Dialogue Series 2016
Celebrating the Global African Voice
More info: (408) 219-0025
Spnsors: SJSU BSU, SJSU AfAm Studies 
Dept., MOSAIC, Cesar Chavez Community 
Action Center, All African People’s 
Revolutionary Party, King Library Cultural 
Heritage Center,  SVAFF, House of Sankofaa
“From Black Lives Matter, Forward To 
Black Power”
Kwame Ture Speaks 
Kwame Ture (formerly known as Stokely Carmicheal) 
was one of the  most dynamic African leaders of our 
times. He is credited with coining the term “Black 
Power” - come hear how his words still ring true and 
offer direction to todays BLM movement.
February 17, 6:30 - 8:30 PM
SJSU King Library, 5th flr. Rm. 525
Special Guest 
 Chike Nwoffiah, Founder 
and Executive Director of 
the SVAFF
